An absorption study of dietary administered acrylamide in swine.
Acrylamide is a food toxicant suspected to be carcinogenic to humans. It is formed in the heat processing of carbohydrate-rich food. A current issue in food safety is whether acrylamide actually represents a risk for human health. At present, available information is insufficient to reach any conclusions. Inter alias, a still unclear matter is the fraction of acrylamide ingested by food that is absorbed and metabolized. This study compared the in vivo relative absorption of acrylamide formed in cooked food with that of the pure compound dissolved in drinking water using the pig (25 Italian Large White females) as the animal model. Acrylamide intakes of about 0.8 and 8 microg kg(-1) pig body wt day(-1) equal to one and ten times, respectively, the maximum average acrylamide daily intake for humans from the diet (expressed on a body wt basis) in industrialized countries, were chosen for the study. Adducts with the N-terminal valine of haemoglobin formed by acrylamide and its epoxide metabolite glycidamide, were used as exposure markers. Analyses were carried out by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry following in-house method validation. Both for the low and the high dose regimen, the glycidamide adduct levels in swine globins were lower of the limit of quantification of the method. As concerns acrylamide adducts, it was found that the relative absorption of acrylamide from feed and water was the same and that there is a direct proportionality between the adduct concentration and acrylamide intake.